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A brand new church building is going up in Egypt after 
years of waiting!  We praise God that soon this building of 
bricks, concrete and mortar will be a beautiful place of 
worship. This is one of Indigenous Ministries’ church 
plants in a very challenging area in Egypt, one full of 
“resistance.” But, God is faithful. Many of you have 
supported and prayed for our Egyptian church plants and 
their faithful pastors; thank you! God is using your faith 
and prayers to see His church built and that is people 
coming to faith in Christ.  Luke 1:37, “For nothing will be 
impossible with God.” Amen and Amen!

When the Lord brings challenges, you look at the test he 
has put in front of you and it gives you a pause. You 
meet the challenge and later you are thankful that He 
has brought you through that test. 

There are other times when the Lord presents you a 
challenge you did not expect and you remind yourself 
that the battle belongs to the Lord; you are not in this 
field of your own doing. 

This year has been a challenge as we have watched 
some strategic areas of funding needs depleting.  One of 
these is the need of $50,000 for salaries within our 
Colorado Springs office. The need is crucial and 
mission-essential for impacting our work to minister in 
the Middle East and India.  

Year End Greatest Need Fund 

Egypt Church Building Goes Up
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A refugee family in Kurdistan, left, mom, son 
Bashar & Angelina share updates with our staff 
who faithfully visit families in IM’s program, 
praying with them, encouraging them. 

I want to share with you before I continue, that as the ministry has grown and impacted 
thousands with the gospel this year, we are here at this place first of all because of the Lord’s 
goodness to us, and then, as a direct result of your partnering with us with your faithful prayers 
and financial support.  I want to say a heartfelt thank you.

As I have shared with you previously in last month’s newsletter, we have set a goal of $140,000 
to meet this needed expense as well as others I want to share with you below:

Within two Islamic countries, we are taking next steps so we can work with full government 
permissions as a recognized NGO. We have been invited to stand as partners within these 
governments to assist their people and with these permissions, we will have a greater ability to 
stand alongside our national pastors and churches we work through.  Part of the year end fund 
will go to these expenses.

Part of the year end fund will also be used to modernize one of our buildings at Grace Bible 
College in India that houses the toilet block for the 40 young men at the college.  They have given 
full use to this facility and it is in great need of care and updating. The need for funding four air 
conditioners to control the humidity in the GBC library is also a key need. 

We will also use part of the year end fund for the Global Church Planting Initiative which supports 
our national pastors.  This is an area with a monthly deficit in the support of these faithful men 
who minister on the front lines week after week in their churches. 

I am asking the Lord for 130 people to join with me in giving a gift of $1000 for this fund, “2019 
Greatest Need Year End.” Would you be willing to be one of these people? You have been so 
faithful to assist us to bring us to this point, and I am grateful to you for your partnership today.  If 
you are unable to give that amount, whatever you can give would be so helpful.  And if you want 
to spread that out next year in four quarters or monthly, that would be a special blessing.  

May the Lord bless you.  - John (John W. Cook, CEO)

Indigenous Ministries is not funded by a parent organization and depends on the faithful prayers and gifts of individuals, churches, businesses and foundations. 

 
  

2019 Year End Greatest Need Fund 

Left, Pastor Emad in Egypt visiting one of the 
boys in our sponsorship program and his 
widowed mother. Pastor and the team of six 
minister each week in several villages. 

Some of the recipients of the prayers and support our donors provide:

The Indigenous Ministries September 2019 
Egypt National Pastors’ Conference where 59 
national pastors were in attendance.  
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Indigenous Ministries is on YouTube and our channel is growing; with over 100 videos and 10 
playlists, this is one more way to stay current with Indigenous Ministries.  It’s perfect for:

- Church staff: updates for missions moments
- Church missions teams, youth groups 
- Sunday school teachers, missions professors
- Child sponsors
- GBC student sponsors
- Indigenous Ministries’ Prayer Partners

It’s so easy! Simply go to Indigenous Ministries 
International, Inc. channel, hit the “subscribe” 
button and then click the “bell” and you will get 
immediate notification each time we publish a new video.  Who knew technology would help bring 
us closer to winning the world for Christ? 

First, with PLENTY of refugees in dire need of help in the Middle East, we bless 
others who effectively help in the name of Jesus. In fact, for years, we have worked 
in productive partnerships with a number of wonderful ministries in four countries in 
the Middle East.  

Secondly, while we do give refugees aid for immediate needs (food, mattresses, 
stoves, clothing, etc.) we focus on sustainable help for refugees. That means we 
have dug in. As a registered Kurdistan NGO, or, non government organization, 
Indigenous Ministries is recognized as an authorized, credible work with refugees.  
Our staff maintains meticulous records on each refugee child and the family, and we 
are accountable to the government each month. They check on all NGO activities to 
ensure that NGOs are helping refugees as promised, and not “using” refugees for 
false marketing in Europe and the United States.  

Organizations and individuals have splashed pictures of refugees across their social 
media space and websites and raised millions of dollars to help refugees; 
unfortunately, much of the funds do not reach the intended recipients. Other individuals and groups give money to help refugees for 
a period of time, but without government permission, a stable local presence and staff, help is short-lived and they soon move on, 
leaving refugees to fend again for themselves. This is not the kind of witness we want to leave. 

Indigenous Ministries’ office in Kurdistan is staffed by wonderful, dedicated staff, who are all refugees themselves, and know the 
needs of refugees on a firsthand basis.  They have actually been the co-designers of how we implement “help” and what that looks 

like in detail.  We depend on them to track the real needs so we can respond well. 

Another distinguishing factor for our work is that it is actually connected to the local church; our pastors 
in Egypt and Iraq are local and indigenous.  These are their people which they have a passion to 
reach with the gospel. 

This is our mission: reaching nationals through nationals with the redemptive message of the amazing 
love and forgiveness found in Jesus Christ.  We thank God for the privilege of ministering in His 

harvest for His glory.  Thank you for the prayers and support which make this possible.

What is the Difference Between Indigenous Ministries and  
Others Working With Refugees? 

Two girls in our program in Iraq showing their 
drawings they made in a church meeting

Sponsor a refugee child for $39/
month and truly change a life! 

See page 4



15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501(c)(3), all gifts are tax 
deductible as allowed under IRS regulations.  
Donate online securely on our website or mail a 
check to the address above.

Allocations: 81% of gifts are used for program 
expenses, 13% administrative and 6% fundraising.

Guidestar/Candid has rated Indigenous Ministries  
Gold in 2019 for financial transparency. 

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone ________________________________________________ 

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921  

                            You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

 
    ______ 2019 Year End Greatest Need Fund
    ______ Christmas Party Iraq, Egypt, PI 
    ______ Grace Bible College, India
    ______ GBC Student Sponsorships
    ______ South East Asia Ministry

Child Sponsorships ____
Reda Khalil’s Support _____ 

Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry _____
Backpack/School Supplies _____

Other ________________________

Please check the area below you would like to support:

   Offices in: 
Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt & India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Richard Carroll

IBM Management, Retired

Wayne Schieldt
Water Systems, Inc.

Pastor Craig Miller
Senior Pastor, Grace Baptist Church

Tony Stratton 
176th Wing Commander Alaska Air 

National Guard

Finance
Capin Crouse, Tax Preparation, 

Financial Consultant 

US Staff
John W. Cook

CEO

Dee A. Cook
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful 

International and Editor, The Liaison

Resty & Mel Enguerra
Southeast Asia Project and Medical 

Outreach Coordinators

Star Cochran
Sponsorship Coordinator and Accounting

Melanie DeSoto
Financial Administrative Assistant 

Reda Khalil
Middle East Coordinator 

Samira Gad
Office Assistant 
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Join IM in India February 2020 
Ministry Trip

Grace Bible College Winter Teaching Module and Graduation, Vision Trip.  
Pastors & Bible teachers, this time of teaching is a dynamic time to influence these young 
people.  15 days; $3950

       Visit www.IndigenousMinistries.org, right side, for info, or call 719-302-3028

Sponsor a Refugee Child Today! 
For $39/month you will truly change a life and bring an 
entire help each month.  There are few ways that your 
resources can directly help a refugee with these results. 
IM’s staff carefully help the families with regular food, 
visits, help with education for the children and other aid 
as needed.  

Help give them a future and the ability to hear the Gospel.  

Sponsor today on our website: indigenousministries.org  

Christmas Fund:  We want to give the 
kids in the program a wonderful 
Christmas!  If you haven’t already done 
so, consider giving a gift that will give 
them a party with the gospel shared, 
small gifts and food.  Donate online or 
use the response card below. 
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